
The Heart of the Gospel                            
Romans  4:25  

 ✓ We are given new hearts by the God of the universe.   
  We are given new desires in that new heart. 

 ✓ When we placed our faith in Jesus Christ and     
  repented of our sins we were justified and adopted  
  by the King of Glory.  
  
YOU WERE JUSTIFIED  
Romomans 8:28-30, Galatians 2:15-16, 2 Corinthians 5:21  

✓ To be justified is to be found innocent, to be made right.  

✓ You and I have been justified before God. The sovereign   
 judge of the universe has banged the gavel and declared   
 us innocent.  

✓ The Lord gives you a perfection that is not your own.  

✓ Jesus became sin, who knew no sin.  

YOU WERE ADOPTED  
Romans 8:14-17, Galatians 4:4-8 

✓You don’t just have a judge, but you have a loving Father.  

✓The moment you are justified, you’re also adopted. They   
 happen simultaneously.  

✓The Spirit testifies to your spirit that you are His child. 

✓Your Father delights in you - not a better version of you. 
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